
15 Moore Crescent, St Agnes

'UNDER CONTRACT' AFTER FIRST OPEN. MORE
HOMES...

Prime RE Group is pleased to present this beautiful solid double brick family

home in St Agnes. Located in a lovely street amongst other quality homes,

this home has great street appeal and is waiting for a family to call it 'home'.

The front of the home has a horse shoe drive way as well as a single garage

with roller door. Added security with roller shutters to all the front

windows gives you peace of mind. The front garden is very neat and low

maintenance.

As you enter through the front door, you are welcomed by the big entrance

hallway, which is not seen in many homes, there is an L shape lounge/dining

area, kitchen/meals/family room, laundry, 3 bedrooms (all with b.i.r), vanity

area with sep w.c and bathroom, a 2nd w.c is located in the laundry. For all

year comfort there's a R/C air cond.

At the rear of the property you have a breath taking paved under cover

outdoor area which is perfect for entertaining for all occasions, the garden

is low maintenance which leaves you more time to entertain. The home also

offers pop up sprinklers at the rear of the property and drippers to the front

of the home, save money with the solar hot water and electricity panels.

Close to shopping centres, transport, schools and approx 25min to the city.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 20

Land Area 627 m2

Floor Area 185 m2

Agent Details

Teresa Maurici Seal - 0417 080 058

Office Details

Brooklyn Park

283 - 287 Sir Donald Bradman

Drive BROOKLYN PARK SA 5032

Brooklyn Park SA 5032 Australia 

08 8238 3488
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